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High-value agricultural exports: U.S. opportunities in the 1980's. (1983) FAER188
High-yielding varieties of rice in the Philippines: progress of the seed-fertilizer revolution. (1976) FAER113
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Increasing world food output: problems and prospects. (1965) FAER025
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Jamaica: factors affecting its capacity to import food. (1983) FAER176
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Livestock and derived feed demand in the world GOL model. (1978) FAER152
Longrun competitiveness of Australian agriculture. (1990) FAER243
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Man, land & food: looking ahead at world food needs. (1963) FAER011
Measuring the green revolution: the impact of research on wheat and rice production. (1975) FAER106
Methods of reconciling world trade statistics. (1986) FAER217
Mexico: an export market profile. (1986) FAER220
Monetary effects of financing agricultural exports through programs under Titles I and IV, Public law 480. (1963) FAER012
Monetary factors influencing GATT negotiations on agriculture. (1988) FAER236
Mozambique's agricultural economy in brief. (1976) FAER116
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The new British Commonwealth: economic and commercial policies as related to agricultural production and trade. (1961) FAER005
New directions in Swedish agricultural policy. (1975) FAER104
New Zealand: growth potential of the beef and dairy industries. (1974) FAER097
New Zealand's agricultural production, marketing, and trade policies and their bearing on U.S. farm exports. (1963) FAER009
Nigeria: an export market profile. (1986) FAER218
Norgrain feeds: EC trade and policy issues. (1988) FAER234
Norwegian nutrition and food policy. (1980) FAER157
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P.L. 480 concessional sales and food for development programs: terms and conditions, planning and implementation procedures. (1984) FAER212


P.L. 480 concessional sales: history, procedures, negotiating and implementing agreements. (1977) FAER142

Patterns and trends in world agricultural land use. (1984) FAER198


Performance and structure of agriculture in Western Europe. (1983) FAER184

Planning and statistical systems in China's agriculture. (1983) FAER181


Preferential trade arrangements of foreign countries. (1968) FAER041

Price elasticity of export demand: concepts and estimates. (1987) FAER228


Prospects for agriculture in the Caribbean. (1970) FAER058

Prospects for U.S. agricultural exports to Jamaica. (1969) FAER056

The role of stocks in world grain market stability. (1993) FAER248

The role of wheat in Indonesia's food system. (1981) FAER170

Sources of change in Mexican agricultural production, 1940-65. (1971) FAER073

South Korea: an export market profile. (1986) FAER216


Spain's entry into the European Community: effects on the feed grain and livestock sectors. (1983) FAER180

Spanish agriculture: its competitive position. (1964) FAER018
Strong dollar dampens demand for U.S. farm export. (1983) FAER193

Structural and commodity policies of Spanish agriculture. (1982) FAER174

Structural changes in West European agriculture, 1950-70. (1975) FAER114

Summary of supply and demand for agricultural products in Indonesia, 1975-85. (1976) FAER126


Survey of irrigation in eight Asian nations: India, Pakistan, Indonesia, Thailand, Bangladesh, South Korea, Philippines, and Sri Lanka. (1981) FAER165

Survey of multiple cropping in less developed nations. (1971?) FAER091

Sweden's agricultural policy. (1982) FAER175

Sweden's private-brand food market: dimensions and prospects for U.S. exports. (1972) FAER082

Taiwan: an export market profile. (1983) FAER185

Taiwan's agricultural development; its relevance for developing countries today. (1968) FAER039

Termination of the bracero program: foreign economic aspects. (1967) FAER034

Terms of trade for developing countries: a commodity and regional analysis. (1980) FAER161

Thailand's feed and livestock industry to the year 2000. (1990) FAER242

Trade restrictions in international grain and oilseed markets: a comparative country analysis. (1981) FAER162

Trends and developments in Communist China's world trade in farm products, 1955-60. (1962) FAER006


Trends in India's agricultural trade. (1964) FAER015

Trinidad and Tobago: factors affecting its capacity to import food. (1983) FAER178


Urbanization and agricultural policy in Egypt. (1981) FAER169

U.S. farm products find market and competition in Venezuela. (1961) FAER001
The U.S. presence in Mexico's agribusiness. (1994) FAER253

Use of wheat for feed in the European Economic Community with projections to 1975. (1971) FAER074


USSR oilseed production, processing and trade. (1987) FAER232

Variable levies: barriers to grain imports in France, the Netherlands, Federal Republic of Germany, and United Kingdom. (1980) FAER156

Venezuela: a prospective market for grain and livestock products. (1983) FAER189
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World demand prospects for agricultural exports of less developed countries in 1980. (1970) FAER060

World demand prospects for bananas in 1980 with emphasis on trade by less developed countries. (1971) FAER069

World demand prospects for coffee in 1980, with emphasis on trade by less developed countries. (1973) FAER086

World demand prospects for cotton in 1980 with emphasis on trade by less developed countries. (1971) FAER068
World demand prospects for grain in 1980: with emphasis on trade by the less developed countries. (1971) FAER075

World demand prospects for wheat in 1980 with emphasis on trade by the less developed countries. (1970) FAER062

World fertilizer review and prospects to 1980/81. (1976) FAER115


The world food budget, 1962 and 1966. (1961) FAER004


The world food situation and prospects to 1985. (1974) FAER098

World food situation; prospects for world grain production, consumption, and trade. (1967) FAER035


World supply and demand prospects for oilseeds and oilseed products in 1980, with emphasis on trade by the less developed countries. (1971) FAER071


World trade in selected agricultural commodities, 1951-65. Volume III, Textile fibers: Cotton, jute, and other vegetable fibers. (1968) FAER043

World trade in selected agricultural commodities, 1951-65. Volume IV, Sugar, fruits, and vegetables. (1968) FAER044

World trade in selected agricultural commodities, 1951-65. Volume V, oilseeds, oil nuts, and animal and vegetable oils. (1968) FAER047
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Agricultural policies in the Far East and Oceania. (1967)
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